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dollars; summoningand qualifying inquest, drawing
and returning inquisition, [five] eight dollars; sum-
moningandqualifying eachwitness, [sixty-five] twodol-.
jars fifty cents;to bepaidout of thegoods,chattels,lands,
or tenementsof the slayer (in casesof murderor man-
slaughter),if any he hath, if otherwise,by the county.
with mileageat the rateof ten centsfor eachmile circu-
lar traveledfrom the court houseto the placeof viewing
the body; executingany processor writs of any kind.
the same feesas areallowed to the sheriff and the same
mileage.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective im-
mediately.

APPROVED-The8th day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Seventh and
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: e~~ro-

ner.
Section 1. The feesto be receivedby the coronerof

each county of the seventhand eighth class shall, in
casesof murderor manslaughter,be paid by the slayer.
or his estateif recoverycan behad,otherwiseand in all
other casesby the county. The feesshall be as follows:

For viewing a deadbody, fifteen dollars ($15); sum-
moning and qualifying inquest, drawing and returning
inquisition, eight dollars ($8); summoningand qualify-
ing each witness, two dollars and fifty cents ($2.50);
to be paid outof the goods,chattels,lands,or tenements
of the slayer (in casesof murder or manslaughter),if
any he hath, if otherwise, by the county, with mileage
at the rate of ten cents (10~)for each mile circular
traveled from the court house to the place of viewing
the body; executingany processor writs of any kind,
the samefees asare allowed to the sheriff and the same
mileage.

Section 2. Section XIX., act of larch 28, 1814 SpecIfic repeal.
(P. L. 352), entitled “An- act establishinga Fee bill,”
and its amendments,are repealed.

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

AppRovEn—The8th day of September,A. D. 1959.

No. 318

AN ACT

Fixing the fees and mileage of the coroner in countiesof the
seventhand eighth class.

Fees of coroner.

Specific fees and
mileage.
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